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Some Work 'in Hand.

A Few Items for Early Consideration by the Civil
Service Association.

Anid Pine /for 'wlzt is iot.

Timie fliles, and often lea-ves us lit-
ichance for breatÉhing. The haif-
arof h present Civil Service As-

iciation executive is ardy '2 an-
g; in a few days they wviJl £ave
Unded thc turn a;nd bc headed for
e place of acntn.At the mo-
ent, with this the premnier organi-
~tion of the service, it s;o happens
2it no work of immnediate pressure
inalhand: 'l'li Athietie Association,

o, is off with the old and on Wlith
e new this vecry week; aind theý
3an Association will pro-,bably couint
fiew life from the presenit timie for-
ird. l'he year itself is at the spring,
Ad the sound of housecleaning is uni-
rsally heard in thec land. 'We mnay
l7e the time, therefore, for a wvord
foreeast anid review, with the id-ea

rnt of

out mayv 13( di-ded roughly intotw

tatie tlle scrn fgvrmn
action ; and (2) wo(rk mlich faîls vri-
tireJly within the power of tlie associa-
tion of itself to execuite.

The. Increase.

Under the first hecading it niay be as
weIll to say by way of prcfacc, that
the matter of the inc(reasec is nwfor
good and ail dîpsdof, ýi) far asý the
association is concerned. No >serioiis
opposition to) the proposai of the gov-
eriment, wichii is now in ail] its de-
ta ils bef1ore the public, is- to lx, an-
ticipated. 'l'le assoc-xiation has, re-
questedl sonie further consideratin of
thecs of the tryfiewbo vvill
get nothing. It lias beetn told tliat for
the present things, musý-t remnain as
they are. Coxiceivably sonie turu o
the' wheel mnay throiw out somne fia'-
thier caus5e for intervention. It is to
bc hoped not. l'le association hâ.ai
had to place the salary question first
thus far on its programime; econp-
mic conditions have conipelied thatt--
not the merely selfish wishi of the sr
vice, thoughi a man's pay. under ai-
niost any circumstances wiil alwas
be a subiect of leeLztimate intere.t f
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wve said abvthis iS only tlle fir-st
part of the dtiles of thc 'rcmialinig

half-ear.The association hais-its in-
ternai policy ro regulate as meii as itS,
external. WC May illustrate this un-
der a1 su-ha or two, wher(e a doxen
would be poýsible.

Memibership and Organitation.
lIn the first place it behoovesý thec

present executiive to hand over the
association to their success,s na
good shape in'fthe miatter of mnember-
ship and organrizatîin as they, receiv-
ed it fromn their pr-edet-e-sor-s They
should stiie even to hand it ove r
in better shape. it is, gratifying to.
kniowý, in this connection that the
mei-bershipl lists of praicticaýIiy ev-ery
departmnent that has been fiinaîly caiii-
<vassed are larger than they ever
wvere 1before. Durin 'g the pres-ent
mionth the Department of Agriculture
has pas.sed the mark w-here it mayv
dema-ndi( twv.o represenilta ti es. lit
mniglt be well if other departmients
strove to ermulate this example. l'len,
~therc are actualIy twvo liepartments,
thq Justice anid th2 Senate, wbvichi are
still without repreýýsentatives at ail.
Suirely thiso is capable of correction,
and at once. There is at sr>ecial coin-

theý be-nufits oif practical co-operation.
A x ery crulprogrammeli of the pro-

cedng hould( be mi1pped out in
adva;inrce, and ervps ilse mlade
of the limitedl time at thec disposai of
the cneto. Al)oxe ail, let the

assciaionitself clearlv raIleh
part it isý Io as moiuv the new
bodyi comecs into po),sssion of the
ffcldl to whIichl it 1may properiy lay
cdaim. II is the literai truth that the
tremendous, pessibilities of the pro-
p osed organization aire difficuit to
grasp at once. Therc are 8,ooo civil
servants in Canada. Place them in
line and marching to the saine titiit,
andi there are few,% enterprises they
rna flot aittempt, and few obstacles
they wiInot surmiotnt. lit is wol
unnecessýaryv to beý afraid of the size
of the tk.If w'e couid see a Couple
of vears ahead In this miatter, me
might be suirpriszed at the revelation.
A paid general manager, a ounlto
set derzrsscramibling5 WVhyN
inot?

A VIGOROLJS FJGWr.

le Bill to Iflcorpouate the Clar
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onl T½,$uirsday of last iveek; and was Uitedç Staitès, and in Queb ec i

ablyTch ipiôTied by tl¶e'Otta-wa nie'iii- pave d ierflm*kble a è4iü'fo

bes ésîsý Fripp and McDouall, good in the liglit against usury. b

and byMr. J. L. Pay ne, m-hc ,4as jeetion can only be founded onis-

pre.-ent on bliealf of the society. At- undeistaiiding, as b>ill is whoflli h

torney-General Foy opposed the mnea- public interest. If rejected, oen

surehb-,v«er, basin~g bis opposition ment vîl1 impose se>vere chec~ko

ipn he opinion, expi-essed by Dr. rroverneflt of rnost worthy naue

owrd fIunter, provincial -uperin- R. H. COAT$,

tendent of loans, to the effect that Secretay

the priciple of the bill constittited a A telegra'm was also despatthdt

violation of the provisioins o! the Loan 'Mr. Fripp, M.LL.A., w,,ho bas cag

Coprtions Act. Mr. Mc\I(Garry, MI. of the bill, directing his attentint

LASouth Renfrew, also opposed the feeling- which h~ad been~ aroué

th ill for iiéasns sornewhat indefi- by the opposition offered, and urin

ciel epressed. After an hors hm to exert every posit ffto

har fightWng the hill was, at the *sug- siccure its passage.

st~no!Mess. MIcDougal ad essrs. McNeill and Payne ro

Frpp, referred~ to a sub-comnmittce to ceeded to Toronto on Sunday nigt

mport on1 Tuesday;, the 6th istant. and on Monday the folloio tee

Atan informal ernergency meet- grarn -was received froi thein:

eled hy telephonie on Saturday R. H. Coats,

atronlast, and consisting of memn- Labour Dept., Ottawa, Ont.

bes fthe C, S. executive and of After hard forenoon's work, cm

th Loani Society exe utive, it was promise effecttd with Ddctor utr

decided to send MIr. A,. MeNeil, rinn us under Generai Act wt

Mix j. L. Pa ~e andi fr. Alphonse limited capital.TnsqtesIf

Desjardins, Prsien o!L»ai ýt . Notify Desjardins uneIl sr

Populair de Levis, to Toronto, for to corne.

the purpose of urging the passage of L ADP

tlebilbfor thxe cotmittee. The Sib.sequictty, on 1'uc-da on

CvlScrvioe Associationi was requst- ing th~e f ollowvn wits reeied

e osnd a telegra to Ator- R.H. Coats,

Generait ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Foadtefloig s Lbour Dept., Ottawa.

Hoii J.J. ovingi nsitsfator fiyni.

AttonevGenralTornto Ont \,cNELL AD PYNE
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ANNUAL MEETING OF, .TtI
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

The third annuial meeting of the C.
S. Athletic Associationl was hld'on
Wednesday ceennig, 7thi inst., in the
Railwvay Commnittee Room of - the
Hou-se'of Commons, the 'Presiden*t,
Mr. J, L- Payne, in the chair. The
attendance was not as large as ex-
pected, but the lacl, of nutmbcrsws
offset by the inttest and enthusiasni
of those present. Th'le reports of thc
Executive and the various sub-com-
mnittees wVere reaçi and adÎ)pte-d. The

Tresurr'sreport, which appears in
full in the Athletic Departmnent of this
issue, shows cash assets on hand of
$347.oo. The total niembe1xrship for
thc ycar was 62, but thc announce-
mnent wa,-,s made by the Secrctary that
fiully iço members of the service who
had taken part in gamnes hiad failed
to pay the smnall fee of thle associa-
tion. The reports showved that 1 20

had taken part in cricket games, ioo
in 7a5bolng in football, i.5
itennis, ;,. in pin-bowling, and about
8oi the field and track mient

A memorial to the exeçutive on the
S 0Jc f athletic, grounids, a copy

ofwich appeairs elsewlierc, and
ehih thou2h huLrriedlv- circulated.

1Under tie head of new% business,
sonie strong remarks wvere nmade rela-
tive, to those who had engagedl in
club's -sports and had dcfinedi to
pay the smnall fee of $î.oo. C'asesý
wvere cited, of some w.ho had won
trophies at the athletic mneet, and yet
had failed Io respond to repeated -re-
quests from ii membl)ers of the execu-
tive foi- paynilent. A black--list wias
suggested, but in the end no iiiei-
diate action was taken, thougli the
impression was gi-ven that the incom-
ing executive woulâ find a way tf)
meet delinquencies of this kind both
as to the past and as to the future.
In ihis connection attention wa.,
drawn to the f act that the feýes for
the comling ye.ir are by the recen~t
Changes in thec constitut ion nmade
payable on July iý5ih on pain of dis-
franchisemnent.

A vote of thanks was extended Io thec
governmnent for the privileges the a.,-
so-ciation xas enjoying. Thnksere
ailso offered to the Y. M.C.A. for kind-
ness and accommodaition for meet-
ings anid elections ; also to the press
of the City for the use of its volumins
in reporting the events of the year,
and to the members of the retiring
executive.

Amîdcst the greàftest enthusiasm,
the Hon. Williami Pugsley, whose
svmrDathiv with the obiects of the as-
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theE rivil IANl in~r ailproblaiiy1ý

~5AAA'A journal of tihe service m -

resa f te ivi srvie f Cnaa. pcrmitted a very genuine, if es-

sarily somewýhat atloof, intierest i

Subsripton 1.00Oa yar; proposai lilce that of the Newnmc

Singl copies 5 cents. ly, the iminediate formation o

__________________ Chii Service Refonm League n an

Advrtsn rae are gi!aded acconding to Po- ada, In fact, thie sugge-sto n a
sitonan sac, ndwill bc furnise originally our very 0wn To ca s

upon appliation tesuch a matter is from one pito

THE OTTAWVA PIXTINQ CO- \iew the public's business, is ot,

~ ~udbe ddeny that an organized bodyofnei
Subsripiionsshold b pai toof commion employmnent like the er

TriE OTTAWA PRUNTING CO.
______vice, shoiihd fot take a vçry prcia

S N interest in it w; weli. hIn r h

muiaioeeatingto the editorilpolicy cifr~> h e
of th journal, mpust Ibe adremed n0t advocate such a movenment i n

Sof cxpediency merely. The cvilsr

THE CIIIAT Vant is an iriterested party: qutpr-

P. 0. ~Plerly hie will not bc listened to.Tht
Showever, need flot affect the iti_ýi

Value, of any suggestion hie n-Vmk.

Commnicaion on~ an sujc fintere t> in this connection.
~'oe~r mi nd~jl t is on this intrinsic basi ny e

___________________ 
would like here and nuow tô putfr

wvard a further ida. Unquesin

Ota & 4priI 9t1>. 1909 the problein of getting a CivlSr

__________________ vice Reform League on its feetisi

tie firs intac the laoio ana

CNADIAN CIVIL SERVICE painfl one of -educa tng epe oi

RRFORN LEAGUE. ileed, and after that of einlistn thei

a strongeg ineet ntepoffcliswihatn h

art

thepulieinth ciilsévic ad ts niia stgeý;of rgniatin.Me
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cational process. l'hey are excellently
adaLpted for thlt next stage -f the

proceeings.Wh \' on thu nu.o
of an ajddir,-s of the( kfind we havec

mentonc beor~a Canadian Cluhb,
shouild flot a formai re.Olu1io,j F-,C
passcvd comnmitting the Club topaic
ipattioniiin an active mx'nn o

speca] omm tte 1 provideý thiý i(ka
withi a local lital;tln and ainmi

An ddrss hux eerpopular, mayv
go mn at oneC tar anmd ouit at thec
other. But a comnurittee, pic-ked carc-
f ully front men mho no somethý1iIng
of the( subje'ci alJreadv, anTd, realizing'

of a localrfr ascaiosuy
igfirst thle loca'l aspýcts of he as

anid aplig hm later] to) the pro-
b-lemi as a whl.With a fewu hodies
of thîs kinid in eineit woumld be-
an easy_ rmatter t10 brinz them ogithe
in a lcague toý meet oncue a \(!;Ir or
oftenier for hiard, maittr-of-f'act, -,\el]

tc*hnical, discussin. Theil eýxiting
fedleration (f 0-' Canladian Cu~
might even be galv\anized int life for
the occasiýon t' insurec that the move-
nment taeon aIt leatst as wide a scopc
as this galaxy of patriotic orgafliza-
tions. TFhe goverrament loves muen
who, knowc what bhey at and m1hu
kntowing it can tell it ini one, two,
three order, shorn' of erig.and

with legal references in the margin.
ls there anything in the sýugges-.

tion ? It i.s not copyrighted.

RECENT lC AE.

[ve been brought to book by
friend for our remnarks "con-

[lhe increase" of a fortriight
has been poinbed out that a
ha.phazard- inercases is nor

onlv un 'clin as ai Peelt
dencv to th riuhl 1h i c

inj ury tçu ;1" k v ei x r
over in that i( dire tlvdpi dt
uto noi . 'iom ;six l

kno10 o, p i.. d.Itvrzji"ndv ,alar .v

;ij usi1beinr~o thrfr, 1k;l a
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dupdedlvi cs.~ Ni] h.r th1 an
ýt d pIer AIl th i he ee l appre-

Iilti, Ild h Il alwvs apprciaed
X'<hat e xxoul1he'i, 1kuemphaic-

;t îlm .r- of hhi mi.'e, ha
reorg ilzaion f thv )er 11ept' k ed-e

hisrc opinio tht lwe ut f Ulie
forîniîx' of dlsit r1tieaio thriuugo
the. dparîens Mr,(\ ilcai kher bas

(tac. inuth ous ti]1had Ui1 wht~ie

'nereses xhichhase ben g rî

tapt ofii thi rorgan fic a n iXicn

th Geor'lzao As NIU pHeAs d11F e

Prvili o be bl alt hf s spoek wit

eentsy of the pesent ''rfsiort" cnd of

thich pas year haitl mea for thv sr-,
viic e net uStvol, hurd an winl
lIonr therybhain hervien don

tha cravn bonc i the ineranie. o

tuela of hee 'profesion"i ret
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The r.ew scýlJe as proposed by the
resolution is as follows:

Messengers, porters, letter carriers,
mail tranifer agents or box collectors.
G;rade A., $1.75 per day; Grade B.,
$2 per day; Grade C., $22 per day;
Grade D., $2.50 per day; Grade E.,
$12.75 per day; fourth class clerks on
appointmnent $500 witlî annual in-
cri-e of $ioo Up to $700; if salary
of ainy staniper, sorter or fourth cla-s

crkis at present less than $5oo if
sa be increased to ta mun

Theýse r on a basis of fifty cents a
day incrcease. At present fourth class
clerks recceive on appoiîntment $400
per annrum with annual inicreases of
$5o 0r to -$700.

THE TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL
REPORT 0F TUE UNITED

STATES CIVIL SER-
VICE" commis-

SION.

THE CIVILIAN is in receipt of the
last annual report of the United
Stajtes Civil Service Commission, co'--
ering the calendar year 190o8. Sorne
sentences therefrom may bie of in-
terest to our reajers.

on the general woirking of the i-e-
forni system, the opening paragraph
contain's the following:

" 'The advantages of the merit sysý-
tem continue to bec evidenced by offi-
cial reports showing large increases
~in th4e Nork of offices without corre-

splning additions to the force of ern-
pycs . . . . .Tlhe end of a quar-
te-étury of enforcement finds the

sytm firnily established and faith-
flysupported. It is justified as a
patcable method of obtaîning econ-

Àm nd efficiency in the service and
aAa emedy for many abuses."
1Teextent of the service to which

these remiarks apply may bie gathiered
fro i the following.

On01 Junie -, 08, the oliesand
enilovesof the vxý(iitivp civil -l

vice numbered approxliately 352,000.
0f this number 0,37are subjeet to
compétitive examiination unlder the
civil serv ioe rules, this being an, in-
ci-case of i2,305 as comnpared with
the number for the previous,ý year.
In addition to the.sc classified em-
Ployees-ý' the-Lre are about 6oelaibour-
ers subject to exainiation by the,
Commission under the labour regula-
tions

Aý somiewhat intere-sting po)int, in
viewv of the problemi presented by
Clause .21 of our own Act, is treated
under th-e heading Expiosfromn
Examlinlationl, as flos

-Th'le comlpetitive sevc as been
extended by the trltnsfer of positions
specifically excepted f romn examina-
tion to the ,omipetiti\ve class, and aiso
by the inclusion in the comnpetitive
Class of positions prvusytreated
as unclassified. Additions have also
been made Io the excpt-ed class. In
ail cases where exceptions fromi cx-
amination 'have been autborize.d,
either the wvork was newv, maýking it
difficult to formiulate a proper exuip-
ination, or it was evidentiy possible
to secure suitable employees for the
position wvithout competition andwNith-
out interference by iniproper iniflu-
ences. A few, other changes wvere
made in the interests of uniformnity.
An exception was made of not exeçecd-
ing twý,enty special agents under the
divsion of prosecutions 'of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, where
the persons appoihted were to submnit
such evidence of qualifications. as the
Civil Service Commission might pre-
scribe alter consultation with the In-
tcrstate Commneice Commission. This
provision ias' subjeet to revocation bv
the Civil Service Commission, sbould
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bc abused. The dutit.s of these
ecial agents are confidential, requii-
,a en flot only with ability as de-

,tives, but men of tact, address,
od, judgment, and strict initegrit,."
lIn the United States the evil anis-
1- froan the inteýrfercnce cf civil ser-
-e officiais in politics has a1ways
en a serious one. Considerable
ogress towýards its final elianination
ks reported during the past year,
twý,ithstanding that it was the yeai

presîdntal canipaign. The en-

-Cernent of the rules in this connec-
Q'n Was previotisly in the hands of
ads of departrnents; in io907, hw
er, the Iaw as amended to give the
)mmission jutrisdiction over the i-
oper activity of ernployeces in the
mpetitive Service. Thie immediate
forcement of such a rude amiong

jgress.
;cd i.-
rnduct-
id- the
c. bais

boans mver the prece4ling year
though the total sum of thecse
$8,271 a ,oo, was u1nde-r that of

-The Provident Loan Sôciet
thouigh a privatte corporation,
forms one of thle most practical
of charity hy providing worth,
rowers with Ioans on personal
tels, at a reasonable rate of in
freeing this clnss of people vwi
need of mioney fromi becomin»Il
tims Of usurers.

''The Provident Loan Society
it possible during the luard ye
1907 and ic908, for neanrly ai ha
lion people to tide Over their
crisises withot paingZ the swVý
East Side shlcsexorbitant
est rates.

"'The Society, after ded
operatiflg expenseS, interest pa
accrued on bondsr, bank loaxis ,:
terest on cýertificates of contril
had a surplus.1 lef t O\vr for thi
of $19 8, 4 )9 -.5C)-'

THE
.,.,nr flfl t

Once
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rnoney through themails, Hlere is a

ca[se 1i point~
A couple of lees aoagntma

reiigin Sydney., N'.S., sent TiiE
CIIINa sumr of mone,% for sub-

s'lpin 'lTein oe in which it
%\as enlsdwas, nelth)er sealeti nor

reitcretd, and iftwo-thrds of ts
conent ha ben bstacttiwe

wudow'in- to the nature of thec
letter whifch accomipanlied it n-leyer
have kwnit. It pas,,sed through
thec hainds ofth ilcle1rks in the Syti-
neyý posýt ôic;of lte rawa mill
clerks en route. ind of the officiais
in the, Ottawa post office, and reachi-
cd thlis office Mithl its conltents undis-
turbed.

The incident is rec(orded becauise Nve
býelieve it to be a tyia nand one
wh-Iicli serves to demnonstrate the in-
tegrity of our post office officiais as

SERVIVE REFORM -

ES FROM THE CUR-
RENT PRESS.

Service Iiuprovement.

mn the Toronto Newýs.)

,,er mea'SUre of civil service
as been secureti in Canadi

Civil Service Refurmi League. What
this leaguie has, acoplsei the
past thirty year', no one wýill ever
know(, but thle constant inclusion of
nem- classes of pubhlic ecmplloye s under
the provisions of thev CivilSevc
ACt sh1ows somle of the eýffec1s ofis

Theýre is _%et a gooti dual to be donc
in Canada in the way of bettering the
condition of the civil service. Every
outside. officiai froin Halifax to the
Pacific is the -sport of politics, The
men and thle nesaeswho argued
civil service reform into Mr. Borden's
Haliax Platformi andi into the Fishet
bill of last year are not saifeandi
wýil l neyer 'be satisýfi(d until poliic(
and the service are di1vorceti fo)re\ver.
But an inidividua.l capin ust be
desultory.

Why not secure thc strvngthIl whlich
cornes fromi unity? There is a deal
of work, for a Canadian Civil Service
Reýform Lecague to do. And i here are
thousantis of men iii Canada on1 bOtn
sities of politics who w<rnlcl bc glati
to see the establishmnent of such n
public body. Surely the time is ripe
to unite aIl the Advocates of reforit
in the establishment of a wvorking oi-
ganizationt for the purpose of waking
the people t> the visof a political
civil service anti keeping themawke
(iovernmeints miust responti to a vig-
orous public opinion.

Corpo>rations andi Civil Service
Rfvsn

(Froni The Canadian Courier.)
Mest large corporations are weil

rnanaged. That Is wythe%, a'-u
large. A welî-managed husiness
grows gratiually tintil it beýcomes a
large corporation. It remnains large
so long as it ia foanndeti uponi an effi-
dient systemn for p-.erforrniingl a certain
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ency of a large corpora- MEMORIAL 0F
Supon its systemi of doing CIVIL SERVANTS
or example, the Canadian TION OF BI

wVay is, weII-managed, pei- COLUMBI

umctions weli, transacts The Dominion Civil
1 Prompt, mnethodical manl- sociation of British C(
tisfies the Public. Th., ly embraced the oppc

effiienicy is its staff of Hon. Mr. Templeman

intelligent and ambitious west to present to hi
representing the view

thediferece etwen he bers on the salary an

aicific Railw-ay and the In The nie<nmorial says
''Instructed by the

On~e Preat difference 15 ýU A-in~tin
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consider-ed and cautiously taken. 'The
govenrî:ient is, weo feel, to bc con-
gratuklâed on the emninently satisfac-
tory aiccomplishm-nent' of tha't part ot
its'design whieh affects the inside
service, and xve trust that 'we may
soon receive an equal share of the
sanie benefits.

-WC realize that mnuch remrains to
be done beforc the whole of the out-
side service can beý brought within the
scope aiid under the provisions of the
act of r9o8; that until ýthe neces.sary,

recassfiatin s effected anil equlit'-
~be readj ustment of orslre

would pres-ent ailmost insuiperable dif-
ficulties; and thiat a proper ineasui u
of relief for uis w;\ill involve a gýreat
expenidituire. BuIt wV rea1liZe, toc, and
that rnost patinfuilly, that for some

wyis-Le have suiflered in the re-
cèeipt of sailariesq wholly inaidequamte to
mieet the iresdcost of ivnand

<that the cndition of marty of those
in the lçwer(ý grades of the servic bas
nom; becorme one of positive distress.
Whcedore.ý we pray thiat the aimcliora-
tion oti condition so i[rgently de-
mpands may be no longer delayed, but
that y9u and your- colleatgues will pro-
vide for your faithful seryants of the
' ojtside' hy acting on the following

sugestions which areu rnost rcspçv(,-t
flys>ubmitted."
[Ti vnaa regrets that it is uin-
abeto publish thks miemorial in full.
Teahove camre to us holly lIy

cance, and )y way' cf the newý,spap-
er. iii sorne w'estern friend sup-

ply the io.ED.

ized in 1908, have gene into liquida-
tion. 'lhle flrst, thie "Dominion (-
operati\<e Association,- sem.s to li.t\t
been conceived in thet spirit of keep-
Îng its miembership aloof fromi its;
manaigerment, which is certainly far
fromn co-operation. Its failure is ias-
cribeLd te, insufficient capital and hick
of patronage. Three stores were
started--on the face of it a periloub
v enilt uire. A vigercuis camrpaignl car-
ried on by the retailers, who cati-
vassed thie'shairehold-ers individujaliy in
asýý prejuidice, also had its efTect. The
other, the E-qtiitablle Co-operativc A--
sociation, Iiewsccsees toliave bcen
co--opera.tîve in namne only, beiîng one
Of the)Se frequenlt oxmle f joint-
stockismi whichi has done so mutch in
this- country te, bewilder the popuilar
mind on cýo-operation and its ainis.
Nattirally there lias bee(n som (jbila-
tion in the ,strongholds of the retail-
ers. The Canadian Grocer lias exe-
cttd a spirited pas seul, aind the
event is b)eing use.d for whiat it miay
be, wevrth i the gener-al figlit agaijist
co-operation.. In this conneetion, the.
following~ letter frona the J>resident of
the Brantford Co-operatjve Associa-
tion, appearing Ili the Brantford
Courier of March 22. miav be of i i-
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rative association Ini this City. dustrdes
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iago we \vert told the Brantford 'mer-
ehantits weure forming ai co-operati eý
societY tc puit heice 111,11 out of JIi.ý-
pe1Ss. What Is the Board of Tradc
but a co(-operatti\c -soct\ (if' mne
chaIntsý and busineuss ntrssto> in-
creasc profits4? T he agilýttion to
ÂJBoom Braintford' is a c-prtv
effort to, increase thu number of cs
tomersý [nd prpryvle. Is
%oniy vh thu man Inl the Shop, earn-
kgo his $i.,5a peýr day sueks to co)-
Opcrate -with his benchi-mate to reduce
the cost oW living- in order that lie

al ra 1 hisamily miore respect-
ab]-,, thiat his chances of suiccess arc
rdiculed apd his cfforts obstructed.

~Cie'and his friends should
sudy thle errors of their class in B-
tain insteadi df repeating them. In~
ti-s conne2ction 1 observe that the re-
til~ nercluants aIS5oCIation of Walsell,

Cee. May & Sé n:
Best value in

TRUNKS, BAGS
TRAVELLING
EQUIPAGE

74 Rideau Street
I~~LL PRAISE ITI

-Mayor) as their honoraryý
soigthait iftLer mlany

oolish and destruc(t«ive cou1-
le retail inerchants in Bri-
e\ol\ed a more level-headi-
tened and just perspective.

-Yours faithfully,
P R ES1)EN T,

nîford C:o-Operativeý Associ-
Lîmitedi. '

coincidently with the aoe

concern had occasion i a
>nryction to address the
S, il-is letter follom s, il,

viys given
)ess mlhen

POwerBs
CLOTHIERS AND

GENTS'
209 sparkes St.

Bros.
FURNISHERS

Phone 4075
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)-oper.ativ Cori-
>n wvas organiz-

sc;eltat4Ves from 1)
Sin different D
To-day mi- Doul

of the bank- Ma
,st co-operative f
itiythe Do-

Asoiation o
ny of fatc. Iu- A Poo

xfril C-operation
ul i Gre~at J3ri--
taiken dcep rocot
i rnany trials 5

xphwcondi- D

ar to, faivor the



success. Thereý are sili i existenceý
ini Ontario so-calied soopri e s-
cieties thlat the coop (ah )çngres,;s
wvill inot recognize nor- admit to memcn-
liershlip."-

'thle occ-urrencýý alludeýd to ini the
:imnediateIy loregoing, \viz., the for-
mation of the ~ooeaieUnion of
Caniada, is undoubtedly the most si--
~nificant cjf recent events hi.ng reit-tion to co-operation in Canada. THE

CvDi hopes to devote a special
referenue Io this event, and ils ber-
ing on the civil service situaion hni
its next ise

CO-.9PERATIVE ICE SUPPLY.

Mir. Caron has fouind on checkingo
over the acc-ounts of monies deposit-
cd on accounit of ice that, in miany
cases, the namies of those. mnking
application on th,- formi provided do
îiot appear in the accounts of the
barnk; also that funds have been de-
~posited iii the names of a. great miany
~ who made no application for i ce.
TJhis may have arisen front the fact
,tht applicants for ice sent their pay-
meents to the bank by mecssengers,
whco made the deposit in their own

nae.I is impossible to credit such

JOSEPH P. VALIQUETTE
Druggist & Grocer

IioNk7 Il176

Cor. Clarence and Daihousle Streets
OTAWAV IeNTý

The Bes Fashlousbls SWITS
Obtuillabhl lu th~e çilv at
frou $17 te $22 fit

$edvaII's Tailr

IOUR FALL
80W

lhen usier of Qafi nduraUy t

TIIE Clý'llAANý
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,>f the Civil Service Ice [lot Simiplý, ieari the
ittee wiII in future be ini give their. timec and et

ý's Office, No. 30 NVeIl- beriefit Of th12 PeOPl-, 1)
The telephone nuin- is outside, or away fro

The office will be Open centre?-
o 6 pim, -wherc ticket,, May I also ask, tlF

'es Of ice mav be ob- that of two civil serv;
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years, before- be;ng placed on Ille lier-
nianent lisýt could flot dlaim Ilnrder it
iny, benelit for 'flic yearns ;o, -erved.

2. AUl civil scr*s antsý appointed
'Ince 1897, when the Supcrannuation
Xct now on the statutes waslimitcd
:0 thosýe civil sýerva.nts apprlinted pre-
,iotisly tu that year coulldai no0
,enefit or con1siderationunri.
YhtýrL is not oneý word btenthe
.Mir 'orniers of fthe draft tct wvhich
wuuOtld entitke thiem to suiperainuaý-
îon.

The acf a draftcd NwOuld neces-
ý<jiIy ýeXc'lude, therefore, fron, its
bieefît a large body of the,(-civil sr
lants and pieefuafe the discrimiina-
izon htenthe civil servanmts aat
[ng themselves of the provisions of
Jie prescrit - SLuernnution act, and
:ho-se civil serv-ants Iiifted fo the re-
:iremnent fund. In one word thec draft
ict hasý no retroac-tiv-e effect. It -would
ipply only tu thlose appointcd sice
Ïhe îst of July, 19ýo8, and introduce
1 new div-ision in~ superannutatiori.

Iseems like unmitigated bluff fo
aythat another acf. could lie intro-

Juced tu meet the case of those lef t
Dput by the draft aict. An earneýýst de-

tie o supplemient the draft act in
)rder to remnedy this omission could
ýýe <crystallized inteo legal enactmient by

1eaddition of one claus-e f0 if, and
ýheenlarging of one of its clauses by
.eaddition of a few words, Ruleb
:) pecial consideraf ions for which
-iiauthority is given in the act itscIf
my be held ouf as a sop tu appease

BERNARD KEALEY
MERCFIA.ýT
TALLOR

LTHS1-Oit PARTICULAR MES

83 Bank St., Ottawa~ Phene 3898

JO0H N 0OU LD
e1VIL flND MILETARY

TAILOR
222 13ANK ST., O TTAWA~

FVRNJTVRE REPAIRIN4G

TRUDEL Q& CO.
Phone Z?8 t@Cor, King and Rideu

MARTEL & LANGE1.IER
Wh.bles. J*boers ln

Direct, impoitrý ~ i~s mSd
ofIhtgh giado . POline nmeeSon o
Olilees ant tor,,t: 3JTZ-31 4 Wellington St.
Warrum.,3 SliippiingtUop'tzo We11tngtn st.

Phono X9a Otstil q , Cal,

PIaoui, 3499

For Fir,

a

Cia.

orbridge, .I
TRVU4KS

I
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left Io the tender merdies of special wbat you have W,
considerationi which serves xnost to The No. 10

neiourage patronage, more tersely SIT P MEK
pull. Complete küyboard ai

As regards the draft aet it inay an R> uttier imi

aso 1be noticed thiat there is no pro- Ual an iDpc

laiôi i the~ Imperial Ac't which pro-
that bhe sulyerinnuiation of any

person shall not 1,ýdeferred beyond
bis atta'nng the age of ,,1 ý. It is

ulte tionabille If thi.ý provisýion intro-
du cing coinpulsory superannuation in
ail cseýs is derbeor politic, as it
would strike very bard at those here-
rof are legally appoiniteci o th ser
vice after reaching the ages of 35or

40, ami those iiot made perrmanent
until after serviing mariy years , if the
àct ivere made rtetroacti\C. No sup- I DWARD R. M1
erimnuation before ý), at least %vould PhIone 1267. 166 S

bafairer provislin certainly inl that- -
c ý 1 IF YO W NT ...

The Imperial Civil Service Ameni- W ALL PA
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g civil sevnsUpon
respects supeýrann uatic

(As reg"ards file fir-st pg
oNe comlT1mnicýatin, t
welv, whicl culminae
rtion thait the draft Act
ý' on]-, to those appo,
ly ist, 1908','' it is ni

waste of lime tu ;ga
)r it lins heen referred
mie before that Sec. 3
designedi to make thle
>nCtive, .Xxi~ wi
tOrt, as has also beer
d lime again, that if s0

a set of express provîs
to cuver the points di

,il is preciscly mwre ti
those whio drafted the

anl equality the dommi ,oer thme t~ il
sun far as fo On hat of Alis' hemn

01bjet1 to, set fo)rtli in as ckr-cui
ALEXis. and definitp a rlannerir as psika

Superannuation measurc; flot an ad
iýrtionl of thic justing'i, qurd;tify'ing set of pIros koin'
lie portion, wcbigof temnpu)r;ry appluya-
s ini th as- lion, woud b)e vnaeliik ithin aj

, Ind ap Iew years,. Ail this, in the jud(glirnIl
inted sine of those concernied witb thc Iliii,
othing short should la Icfa to a Nuppiemenry
Il poilt out measuire dealing wvith thouse ctT
to time antd exluiiy -u ltit1o Say (il this ar-
of the WHf comit Chiat flic newv Supvrannujation

me.asureL re- Act 'WoukI nlot be mladcto ilwit]de1
Il m>0 âoubt those. naw 11pon iUic Ileirnwtitund
idonc tintec is to mai:ke the whole agiýtatioIn for thv
thre shouki restorai (d Superannuaîionuman-

Aons design-. ingless and, in a contempH-ary sn
[rectly. Bût absurd ; and doubtlvss thomse who ha\e
he judgmerit uncotinted periods, of erIto their

CI! and of vreýdit: feel the sýaIne vay.

lOGi qOVELS
art of a

__ BY -

R. CROGKETT
of the most ibrillini Il rank

i to te.
"new
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Vexis- cannot firni in the Im- WIIY WE ARE A

il Aets any reference to compul-
retirement at a fixed aige. 'No {Frim the- Torlon

Scan wc, or amy imin ; fr it is It Ps said that vwhen

thcre. Under the Acts, the Trea- Confederation we-re di

Board has the pmwer of- mainvhat the uniting P'roviý

dlations, and they have had in caliced, Sir Lenonard Tý

' or imany yeairs' a regulation problern by quoting

pelling retireinent ait the age of chaptmr of Zecharia

with one year's graceu iii special minion shaih bc from

s. To this regLaItionl no ex'ctp- fromi thec river even Io

is perinitted,-aolty none. eéarh. - Tilley pointe

Our paIrt, we are at a losýs to tish North Amnerica

~iehow any mani who w-isfies the Atiantieý to the P

ee the service thoroughly efficient the Riv.er St. Lawrn

OPPOSe Such a provisi(in. I f 65 pole. 'lhle Biblical d

iot the proper age limi;, have the this land as it dkl nc

>er one flxed upon; but don't on rarth. The uIpsh(

e it very mùtch higher tUan 6,ý if federation camet to lx<

wvoulçI retain the gift of smiling Domninion of Canadai



AT1ILETICS,

The resulr oif the Marathon
ew York on Saturday hist '(
ýcessarilv indic-ate2 that thýL
ces are surpassing the Angi
ce in the art of physical11
ent Hayes did as weli as
,cted. Th'le f ailure oif Sbri
U)>ngboat to finish is a coiu
e former was out of bis (
e lajtter was out of conditic
-iportance of physicai stati
1001e isý. however. brouLwht

-e maylN have,
thlw- bone afli

-hich direct
are of some

AN. 697

W. COLLINS
Ibrod and Frie1 Sts.

Phonesa 674 2213U

'Roe
iffaotwes of

, iner, Etc

.'f

E to.by tb
ýiy eý
iere
le dlu
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voL dono, t3f t.Yotu .ill,1ind >eu. rather Itha akipatrs Itcan,
c do twice is mnuch work durig thex>e ore n-srprise thtth,

the a with doubl1e the p1easure. nmembers of4heOý~AA', shud re-

ha eadad!e and iri4tability of trni- fer to, sit in reevdseats at the oo-
per',l. 4jsapear. VYot %vill becotne tour net~ rather than goto the

inspired wih.hope-with an optimism. couimittee romsne d oor to ae
thtiileicei rise , uperir to the plans, for. ha*rier or m~arathon racs

fer.ht a ertain 1goernment mea- iay. Presideint Ross and his -or

Sure a not~ pass this session. Be. perseverc in tlieir ladbeeffors
sure toji he cvlsrieharrier
club abu b fQre# The resul Harvey gulford is once morea
y u will fid quite as saitlsfactory as tuiH rntae n sde
an inqrease i the ainount of your awur!' H 1 es~e~I

toq the position he cc pidfr m
yt'ars in the amateur ranks. Fo
neariv twentv ycars he Iias pledi

he ailr of thQ.A.ARC. to se t amateujr gai»es. He sawth yem
imoion its outdoor athletic pro- of secret payîmieftS to amateursi

grame a th meeting~ called last cmbryp and in full develpet

wee shuldnot discouragç the board fromn the supplyiiý of footballbot
of iretor ro- utr efforts in to the paymtlit of a, king' rano

tt direction~. It miust be borne ini T 'rougfrmit ail this carnival ofde

mn ht for hlf a gencration atIý- Ceit, PUlford kep>t himsl of

Icti edcaton bas been in the direo- unspotted f rom the wvorld.Te n

tion of m ki the boys spectators holy thoiught tbat an mtursol

WE RECOMEND A

Ot-w ar



ik for or accept remuneratlc
pugnant Io~ himn, but that ai
ur shotild deliberately hold
aine Until bis demnand.ý for
erere e aifebroughit tb

shaine to his cheuek and fil
mul with righiteotts and justifiý
iation. Thesec, well-knomn

aving b(.en confided to the
ien's Association, PuLlford's
:atement wa inturally a
otw,,Ithstaniding that this rnay
is irinstatement, after opet
ýssionalism for severai1 years
ot add any lustre to the dig
miateur go\veriirment.

ing- aiie of tihi
1 eniergics by a
lit practieec of ai
ifested in the f
osevelt. A\fier

L Presidential off
tike a1 ,day off.

1 , no flis \a(
tial chair, 'Mr.
ni to the editori
ook. whdere ail (

1 LIA N. 699q

nal. Hiere is a lenini ;avtiýîîy for

ciil ~evns~and iother>.

Th1ere wcill be spa1c Mi thi.% numiiber
of TuHEÇvuu fusr 0911y aj (. of tlle
flany important documentsprsne
at the annual mieeting of tui Atbketic
Assoc-iation hektd on Xensa vn
ing. l'li oiirs will appea-;r in future
is-sues as lime and space maytN peKr-

the emibers of the as-
are k4en on the. sub j et

aýthieties and aquafies,
Neatteridance at tlic an-
mighit not bxe :i- large

desire-d, d-cidjed to pet
1 of opinion froni a fcw
on the subject of ic
by the C A.A of a
ppeýd ithkcti grounds, if
bined w.ith facilities for

rowing club. \Viti a
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frtbeiselves or for anybody else. sarne time, looing to th moetoe
l'ie. folowing is a copy of thé dpcu ough pursuit of athietics and4qatc
ment \hich wvas passed round, and by the Association tan is psil
WJJJcI took the shape of a petition iinder the present arrangemet h

t Ee Fxecutive of the C. S.A. A.A. undersigned arc of op nion ta f
forts should i e mad1e looking twad

T. thep ExecutiVo Theli Civil Ser- the. acqireaint~ of more suital a
vie Amateur ltifetîc As. ciiis

The udrigned inbers of thc We respeotfullypetition thb. ec
Ottawa Civil Service desire to~ gi-, tiive of the Ascato to take ti
exPression to titeir deep sçnse of iatter into serlous considrtonwt
gratitude to the Governnment for the the Ôbject of arn ingi, at a speedy cn

piv lges extended the Association in clusion, aad we piedge usee t
Ill us f the Parl mentary grounds; support the Executive in any reasn

Sdi Y been utilized to in%. eopùdied in this
th_ ulandi dul y re ted. At the connection.

The. TreaSUrcr',ý Report, _sutnitted at the nual Meeting, is asfow

CIVIL SERVICE AMATEUR AT1HLETIC ASSOCIATIN

TREAS1JRER'S STATEMENT, 1908-09.

mi~ f last Audit--Current Acorifm $
To Meiesip Fes ~Maàe LaIdY

Aei) Micrnb
Dept of Agriultre .. _. .. .. .. 4 1 S 4



of Printing and Staitionte-\
of PrsyCounicil
of Pulic Xorks...
of Ralwayvs and canais-
of R'. N. WV. M. Police
of Stefre-tary of State_
of Tra1dî :tn1d CommeCrCe

teres-ýt on Rcest Accout
>naitions for prizes for A
laInce f romi Atietie Net
ofit on sa1u of skiiIý.. .

lies for Cricket, $7
lies for bowling, $6

C$ S5.oo0... ... ... .
hecs l'or Quoits, $1ii

iwn boots for horse
g law.ns and work,
ces J. H. Staick,
.s Athletic Mteýet, $ýS

5 34 50

553 5,1
4 95.

4 ô

$7ù 4

19 7"
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4ley-Bowling. ofm vo ut he players anid the tch
nicaI termns uised in the game. J.

The C. S. bowlîpgleague bas con- Heney as usual was delightfu in * v
cludkd its secon seasn and cee eral Habitant rendjtions and.thu

brte4theevet i a la~ ut~ioy a civil servant, bis tats quaifbratd te eent n ablae of g-onhiri to the highest posito mnsanid good-fellowship on Monday even- teglx fhsroi
ing~ at tie Belmnont Café Seventy- oigj u evc.M

two inembers enjoyed several liours tr -,von the first prize for th~e uheof eLichre, and at i i &cloek sat dowfl and MrN .C achro h
to an elaborate supper whichi wýas Matio . C lchro ecn
folIowed by an entertainmiept of con-
siderable meit. '.\r. \LatM-iaýn ot The f llowing are the aeae o
the Custois Statistics made a few *the best siiteen scores in thehol
rmarks at randomn, introducing th, 111g lealgue-
laies and other foreign and dJoriestiý Huitn, Interior 52

jc-ts Messrs. Murph~y andi Cook Stewart, Public Works49
ç*endç1!d severa} songs in their berst Lindsay, A u it
stye, and Mr. Doyle favored the, bapointe, Militia andMint 483
Comnpany #ith a clclver original iman- 1'urcotte, Iriterior ....4ý9

ogue, introducing, in story, the Howec, Militia nnd 'Mi t7ý
nmsof all the <frpartmumtat engag- Bain, PLb c( Works .......48

cinthe league as wçll as t~he naines Watt, Interior. 475..t

»omination flESI and Letter F L
FIL .RWZR HA$~ A CAPACITY FOIR 50009 PAPIR

LIBRRY BKEAVOF CNADA LTD



407.7
toni.
Stewýart,

L)Imp(,itigonl

Ia-of r.
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Taser of tals, etc. to warits (even if no<t opposed twa
Puic Works shops, j~n arl hvat) is wrong.
27th.ý... .. ýo 4., This is part of the Puia

Enagewent caena .. . . 5o spirit and it exists. in modern imeb
» alance. on hand 1 70 rnhius tbe Puritan religion.

U5 Ience also i 4erie? e x-
$2S oo -eie opinion of one's own r-t

and what is due t onesef, comie
wiha very~ imperfect apeeso

MAXIMS. tat anyone, espcC)ally a uodnt
in r ank bas any rights whatevero
ýn short, that hi sae exens r
yond obligations.

(Lýrocefocaudnodeýrnized and ap-. cýl o e vrtigfroil ef
pled tteCiilServie.) btte-,rto. lihofpvnii

-the~ ot1her fellow from etn gay

Th psition of a tbareaucrat thing.
afod iportutiies for the practke,

eraly b deeried y chopping logiv.
3.Thrar mnds either forrrud M. Crnwshst nouietâ

or ranedtoappl dialectkc in ido tli ýlpply of coal forth pes

anyrntnnes o Jitkn,ýsthe rny yaris engaging the attnino s
dvs.Anld ye h sm in gen- rýmittee, and a cirulranrie

eý-lycnev ga htte eir etmyb xpce ntena

is rght andwha theothr felow f UtrI

1d!I/J2rMrÀATJDWtIKffAVMM Ma. ...... ------ II1~IIfMY


